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Geological Survey of Sri Lanka 
 
Arrested charnockite occurs as a number of patches in hornblende-biotite gneiss in central Sri Lanka.  This study 
describes modal abundance of hornblende, biotite and orthopyroxene, and chemical composition of apatite in gneiss and 
charnockite. 
Both apatite in gneiss and charnockite has similar chemical composition.  Therefore evidence of fluid influx only in 
charnockite is not found.  The modal abundance of hornblende and biotite decreases from margin to center of charnockite 
although that of orthopyroxene is approximately constant.  This suggests that charnockitization occurred in the melanocratic 
part that contains many leucocratic layers in gneiss.  It is possible that charnockitization depends on the heterogeneity in 





いずれも外部からの流体の流入や部分溶融によって引き起こされると考えられている（例えば Newton et al., 1980; 














れる。内部は全域が暗い場合と、ほぼ中心部に明るい coreを持つ場合がある。明るい部分は Ce、Nd、Si に富み、P
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